Guaranty Trust Co. of N.Y.
See France
Guards
See Procurement Div.
Guatemala

Memo on meeting in Nov. of Treas. reps. approved by HMIJr 6/13/39

195: 126
Guatemala
See War Conditions: Latin America

See also Books 220
221
222
223
224
Guatemala
See Latin America

See also Books 384
452
Guatemala
See War Refugee Bd.
Guatemala
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (International Conf.)

Book 736
742
Guffey, Joseph
See Appointments and Resignations
To Mr. Joseph F. (Senator, Pennsylvania)

Regarding investigation of Reconstruction, unless he is to follow his wishes on asphalt contracts

Booth that FDR has asked him to attend next cabinet meeting to discuss political cooperation

12 XII 67
Guffey, Joseph (Senator, Pa.)

Barkley asks HMJr to look into Collectorship of Int. Rev. concerning which Guffey is disgruntled 2/26/41

376: 92,227

a) House learned FDR away from office if one Guffey appointee is to be replaced by another appointee 3/1/41: 63
Guffey, Joseph E. (Senator, Pa.)
See Carter, J. Franklin
Guffy Coal Act

al.Sound means to increasing -Angles, based on
and for Justice, to raise collecting tax 7.3.36

xxv 66
Guffy Coal Bill

aligned to acquire mines in the $300,000,000 bond

Proposal 11/13,
Guggenheim, Solomon R., Foundation

Obscene etchings and pictures to be suppressed:

Foley tells HMJr 1/20/40

236: 447
Gugler, Eric
See Sub-Treas. Building - N.Y.C.
Guianas, British and French
See Refugees
Guiana
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control (France)
Guide Dogs
See Blind Persons
Gulf Oil Corp.

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(2nd War Loan Drive)
Gulick, Luther

HMJr tells 9:30 group of Gulick’s report on N.Y. State taxation made for NEM as Governor; HMJr to invite him to Treas. to work on overlapping taxes

11/29/40
Gulick, Luther
See Appts. and Resignations

See also Book 345
Gulick, Luther
See Revenue Revision

See also Book 401
Gunpowder
See War Conditions
Guns
See War Conditions: U.S. (Surplus Materiel)

See also Book 271
Guns
See War Conditions: Ordnance
Gunter, John W.
See Turkey

633
Gunter, John W.
Assigned to Embassy in Turkey as Financial Attaché
7/27/43

651 238
Gunther Brewing Co. - Baltimore, Md.

See Revenue Revision
Gwin, Hovey P., Jr.
See Deferments, Military
Haas, George C.

HMJr consults War Dept. about reinstatement as Colonel in Reserve Corps. 7/12/38

a) Telephone conversation (HMJr-Haas)
General Craig explains situation to HMJr 7/13/38

HMJr and Craig again talk after Haas calls on Craig 7/13/38
Haas, George C.
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Haas, Geo. C. - Colonel
Pattern and HMJr discuss after Stimson turns down HMJr's request 5/4/42
Haas, George C.
World Food Conference: Thanks HMJr for designating him as adviser to 5/15/43
Haas, Geo. L.
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease Legislation 377
Haas, Saul (Col. of Customs, Seattle)

Mrs. Homer T. Bone asks NJ Jr to reassure Haas because of continued absence from post on acct. of illness 5/4/39
Haas, Saul

Appleby (Paul; Agriculture) discusses designation as campaign manager for State of Washington

9/18/40

a) Gaston memo
Haas, Saul
See Appts. and Resignations 450
Hague, Mayor (Jersey City, New Jersey)

Tells HMJr not to read dirty article in the American by Hugg Forbes about him (HMJr)

10/30/36
Hague, Frank (Mayor - Jersey City, N.J.)
See Appts. and Resignations: Baradel, Joseph R.
Haines, Henry L.
See Deferments, Military
Haiti

White memo on situation 6/6/38
Loan discussed with State Dept. 6/6/38

127
127: 298
300.
304
Cochran reports on comment in Agence Economique with respect to Haitian 1910 loan 6/11/38 128 274
Haiti
FBI report concerning German population 279 279: 242
Haiti
See Latin America 413

See also Book 418
Haiti

Tax expert to accompany group when industrial survey is undertaken 11/9/43
Haiti

See Latin America
Haiti
See Refugees (Jewish)
War Refugee Bd.
See also Book 717
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilisation
(International Conf.)

See also Book 746
Halbach, Ernest K.
See Foreign Funds Control
Hale, Robt. (Congressman, Maine)
See Congressional Record (criticism of Morgenthau Plan)
Halifax, Lady Dorothy
Thanks HMJr for sending book  3/13/42  507: 263

507
Halifax, Lord
See War Conditions: United Kingdom

See also Book 352
Halifax, Lord
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Halifax, Lord

"There Were Giants in the Land": HMJr thanks H. for foreword for British edition

5/22/42

"Halifax acknowledges"

532: 53
Halifax, Lord

Thanks HM Jr for sympathy over death of son

11/4/42
Halifax, Lord

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
Halifax, Lord
See Refugees (Jewish)
 Halifax, Viscount
 See War Conditions: United Kingdom
Ball, Floyd Glendon
Temporarily employed with Bur. of Accts.; possible Nazi sympathy, suggested in Washington Post Article, discussed at 9:30 meeting 10/16/40
Hall, Geo. W. (Pass relatives, representative, Texas Dept., N.Y.)

See strong, Thomas E

VIII 49
Hall, Noel F.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Attitude toward FDR and HMJr discussed by Eccles and HMJr - 2/22/43
Hail, Perry
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
Hall, Perry
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Organization Plans)
Hallé, Kay
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (Cleveland, O.) 594
Halsey, Admiral W. F., Jr.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
Hamburg Ann. Line
See War Conditions: Germany
Hamilton, Norman (Va.)
See Appts. and Resignations
Hammond, James (Publisher "Commercial Appeal" Memphis News)
Hancock, Glover C. (Washington and Lee Univ.)
For résumé of experience, see Book 187, p. 81
Hancock, John M.
Recommended by Burgess, Rentschler, and Perkins
5/24/40
266: 12
Hancock, John M.
See Post-War Planning

See also Book 738
Hancock, John M.
See Office of War Mobilization
Hand, Judge Learned
See Transamerica Corp.
"Handbook of Military Govt. for Germany"
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Handler, Milton
See War Refugee Bd. & Balkan Countries
Hanes, John W.
See Appts. and Resignations

See also Books
124
128
131
133
148
203
232
Hanes, John W.

EF Jr warns Hanes on hatred of Krock for FDR

12/5/38
Hanes, John F.
Letter to HJFr expressing personal views on problem confronting the Administration when Congress convenes in January, 1939
12/13/38
156: 21
Hanes, John W.
Discusses with HMJr Senator Reynolds (N.C.)
attitude toward HMJr 2/6/39
Hanes, John W.
Refund of 
$6,750.89: Helvering memo, etc.
4/14/39
Hanes, John W.
In connection with proposed revenue revision, Hanes tells HMJr he does not like FDR
5/11/39
Hanes, John W.
Lack of supervision over Bur. of Int. Rev. discussed at conf.; present: HMJr, McReynolds, Bell, and Mrs. Klotz 5/31/39 192: 205
Ranes, John W.

Upon passage of revenue revision, 1939, lauds leadership of HMJr 6/23/39
Hanes, John W.
Press Club speech: original draft, FDR's memo to Gen. Watson concerning, copy corrected exactly in accordance with FDR's suggestions
11/22/39
Hanes, John W.

Texas trip and speech discussed by HMJr and Farley
12/1/39  226: 84
Hanes' resignation not mentioned in Alsop-Kintner

column on Treas.—White House tax situation
12/5/39  342
Hanes, John W.
Address at Jackson Day Dinner at Dallas, Texas
1/8/40
Hanes, John W.
See Internal Revenue, Bur. of
Hanes, John W.
See Associated Gas and Electric Co.
Saturday Evening Post article: Correspondence between editor and HMJR concerning rumors of loans from Hanes to Newman 2/5/40 239: 233
Hanes, John W.
See Associated Gas and Electric Co.

See also Books 240
241
242
Hanes, Robert M.
Recommended by Burgess, Rentschler, and Perkins
5/24/40
Hanes, John W.
See Revenue Revision: Central Republic Trust Co. 287
Hanes, John W.
See Town Hall
Hanes, John W.
See Revenue Revision
Hanes, John W.

LaGuardia-HM Jr conv. concerning 4/13/43 625 30
Haney, Lewis (Prof. of Economics, NYU)
See Inflation
Hankin, Gregory
Reappt. to Public Utilities Commission, D. C.,
discussed in O'Connell memo
5/13/44

7 a.m. at 9:30 meeting 5/14/44

735:13
Hamilton, David J.

This refers to James Roosevelt why D.S. H. cannot be a member of Board of Review.
Hanly, John (Secret Service)
See Ingersoll, Ralph
Hann, Roy W. (Int. Rev. - Oklahoma)
See Deferments, Military
Hannegan, Robt. E.
See Appts. and Resignations
Hannegan, Robt. E. (Commissioner of Int. Rev.)
See Revenue Revision
Hannegan, Robt. E.
See Democratic Natl. Com.
Hannegan, Robt. (Chmn., Democratic Natl. Com.)
HMJr congratulates 11/10/44

Hannegan's sig
Hannegan, Robt. E.  (Chmn., Democratic Natl. Com.)
See Appointments and Resignations
Hannegan, Robt. E.
See Post-War Planning: Bretten Woods Conf.
Hannegan, Robt. E.
See Speeches by HMJr. St. Louis, Mo., Chamber of Commerce
Hannegan, Robert E. (Chairman, Dem. Nat'l Committee)
Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods 831: 85
Hanseatic League
Outline of
11/17/42
5885: 242
Hansw, Alvin
See Stabilization
IV 214, 227, 244, 250
Hansen, Alvin H.
See War Conditions
Hansen, Alvin H.

Reports on uncertainty of ability to act as Treas. consultant 4/18/39

180: 143
Hansen Alvin H.

"After the War--Full Employment" - Natl. Resources Planning Bd. release: White report

2/27/42
Hansen, Alvin
See Inflation

See also Books 537
584
Hansen, Alvin H.
See Office of Economic Stabilization
Hanson, Eugene, Jr. (Bur. of Eng. & Prtg.)
See Deferments, Military
Harbor and Port Protection
Waeschey, Durning, Gosten, and Parker discuss in N.Y. 3/18/42
Harbor Improvement Project
See Taxation
Hard grove, John W

See Investigation. James, John W.
See Procurement Div.: Surplus Property, Disposal of
Hardy, C. J. (Pres., Amn. Car and Foundry Co.)
See Self-liquidating Projects: Railroads
Hardy, Chas. O. (Brookings Institution)
See Appts. and Resignations
Harlan, John (Asst. Gen. Counsel)
See Appointments and Resignations
Harms, Sam J.
See Production for Use
Harney, Malachi L.

See Manotics, Bureau of 31:41-45
Harper & Bros.
See Post-War Planning: Germany (proposed book entitled "The Morgenthau Plan")
Harper, Fowler (War Manpower Commission)
See Inflation
Harper, Fowler
See War Refugee Bd.
Harper, James
HMJr and Thompson discuss 6/2/41
Harper, W. G. (Secret Service Agent in charge, Chicago, Ill.)

See Arrangements - Treasury General
Harper, William G. (Secret Service Operative in Charge, Cleveland, Ohio)

See Investigations, Treasury Personnel

See also Book 66
Harper's Magazine
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Harriman, Averill
See Universal Aviation Corp.
Harriman, Averill
See United Kingdom, Ambassador to
Harriman, W. Averill
HMJr's congratulations on trip to Eng.
2/21/41
Harriman, W. Averill
Bon voyage from HMJr 3/10/41
Harriman, W. Averill
See Customs, Bur. of
Harriman, W. Averell

Congratulated on appt. as Ambassador to U.S.S.R.

10/4/43
Harriman, Averell
See Post-War Planning: Germany (High Commissioner)
Harriman, W. Averill (Ambassador to USSR)
USSR

830: 122
Harris, Basil

Hanes tells HMJr he plans to see Harris 9/27/38

142: 360
Harris, Basil

Informs HMJr in the event of hostilities he will come to Washington immediately 9/28/38

143: 179
Harris, Basil

HMJr considers asking Harris to come down for 3 mos. to establish international trade organization

11/28/38
Harris, Basil
See War Conditions
Harris, Basil

Slight difficulty with Customs discussed at 9:30 meeting 4/17/39
Harris, Basil

Doctor of Laws to be given Harris at Georgetown Univ.; resume of career 5/29/39 192: 141
Harris, Basil
Address before Natl. Council of Amn. Importers, Inc.,
New York  4/25/40
Harris, Basil
See Appts. and Resignations
Harris, Robert

See Cotton

7 V.F. 167
Harris, Sol (Collector, Seattle, Wash.)
See Appts. and Resignations
Harrison, Carter H.
See Appts. and Resignations
Harrison, George
FDR tells Hunter he knows H. has become a "playboy"
4/10/36
Harrison, George L.
N.Y. Life Insurance Co. presidency offered him
3/20/40
Harrison, Geo. L.
Tells HMJr he is resigning as Pres. of FRB of NY July lst to become Pres. of New York Life Insurance Co.
4/10/40
Harrison, George L.

Harrison tells Harrison he's glad he (Harrison) is to be with FRB of NY six months longer

6/26/40
Harrison, Geo. L. (Pres., FRB of NY)
Guest list for dinner given for HMJr
12/18/40
Address before Bond Club of N.Y. 1/29/41

a) "Personal observations about present and future position of private investment market"

Thanks HM Jr. for letter on leaving FRB of NY 1/29/41
Harrison, Geo. L.
See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds 585
Harrison, George L.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Payroll Savings Plan)
Harrison, George L. (Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.) 633
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (2nd War Loan Drive)
Harrison, Geo. L.

See Occupied Territories: Army Planning Bd. in London, England
Harrison, Mrs. Benjamin
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Harrison, Pat (Sweater, Miss.)

SEE Tap Legislation
Harrison, Pat (Sen., Miss.)
Speech: "The Revenue Measure and Business"
2/3/38
Harrison, Pat (Senator, Miss.)
Speech at annual dinner of U.S. Chamber of Commerce
5/4/39

188 52
Harrison, Pat (Senator, Miss.)
Thanks HMJr for note on anniversary of
30 yrs. legislative service 3/11/41 380: 480
Harrison, Pat (Senator, Miss.)
Funeral discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/26/41 414; 11, 70
Harrison, Pat

Blanton, Catherine (Harrison's spec. asst. on Senate Finance Com.): Apptd. to Int. Rev. Bur.

9/2/41
Harsha, Earl C. (Inspector, Procurement Div.)
See Deferments, Military
Harvard-Yale-Princeton Conf. on Public Affairs at Harvard Univ. 2/27/37
For speech by HMJr see Book 56, p. 360
Haas described to 9:30 group excellent impression that HMJr made 3/1/37
Harvey, Geo. Y.
See Appns., Treas.
Hassett Thos. (Mass.)

See Appts. and Resignations
Hassett, Mr.

See Appts. and Resignations: Internal Rev. Collectorship, Boston
Hassett, Thomas B.
Post-War Planning: Germany
Hastings House (Publishers)
See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr.
Ross, Nellie Tayloe (Director of Mint);
Hatch Act

Cases of Mrs. Banister and Mrs. Ross discussed at 9:30 meeting 10/6/39
Hatch Act

Durning, Harry (Collector of Customs, N.Y. City): Allows name on ballot as delegate to convention 4/2/40

a) Treas. group XXXXXXX discusses legality

b) Bell-Durning telephone conversation 4/2/40

c) FDR asks that Durning resign as delegate - not as collector - D. agrees 4/5/40 BX 251: 33
Hathcock, Bernard B.
Promoted to Processing Tax Board of Review: obstructive tactics in Bur. of Int. Rev. discussed at 9:30 meeting 1/6/39
Hathcock, Bernard D. (Processing Tax Bd. of Review) Charges against discussed by HM Jr, Doughton, Sullivan, Schwarz, Foley, and Thompson
3/5/40 245: 209
Havana Conference
See Latin America: Cuba
Haver, Eugene
See Refugees (Jewish) War Refugee Bd.
Hawaiian Islands

Roads discussed at Hyde Park conference. W. A. S. T. is going to make plans for military purposes. FDR was billing to allocate $600 or $700 thousand immediately. 8/23/36

30: 141-148
Hawaii
HMJr consults Cohn about trip in July 4/14/37
Hawaii

Story of Morgenthau visit from "Paradise of the Pacific"
Hawaii

For British-owned Amn. securities,
see War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Hawaii
See Customs, Bur. of
Hawaii

See Financing, Govt. & Defense Savings Bonds
Hawaii

Bonds or other public securities – purchase by HMJr discussed in Foley memo 12/18/41 474: 145
Hawaii

Destruction by burning there and the re-issuance in U.S. of checks, currency, and public and private securities - proposed procedure sent to FDR 12/19/41
Hawaii

Jap. banks - liquidation of Instructions concerning
1/9/42

Enemy property - Treas. instructions concerning
sent to FDR for approval 1/9/42

The President's instructions for liquidation of
Pacifi c Banks, Sumitomo Bank of Hawaii - Yokohama

Spec's Bank Ltd 1/0142

485:291

(1) Care of Hawaii's questions 1/2042

486:722
Hawaii

See also: Foreign Funds Control

Change in personnel in connection with foreign exchange control 2/12/42
Liquidation of Jap. banks: Instructions from Treas. concerning 2/14/42
a) Copy sent to Interior Dept. 2/14/42
Hawaii

Bearer securities discussed by Ickes and HMJr in view of possible Jap. invasion
4/23/42
Food self-sufficiency thus conserving shipping space suggested to Ickes 6/17/42 540: 114
Hawaii
See Foreign Funds Control
Hawaii

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Hawaii
Report on sales at Officers' Club, Naval Air Station
Kaneohe Bay  EX  9/14/42

569: 107
Industrial shop workers of Pearl Harbor Navy Yard transmit $70,000 toward air or sea craft named Pearl Harbor 10/2/42
Hawaii
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Hawaii

$10,000 contribution from Samoan War Relief Committee of Hawaii: Distribution among Army and Navy Relief Funds, etc., discussed in corres. from the Governor, FDR, HMJr, etc.

690: 245 1/4/44
Hawk, Walter

German refugee; in U.S. to organize Fifth Column activities against Germans; Young gives resume of career at 9:30 meeting - suggests Gaston see him 10/11/40

321: 12
Hawkey, Richard S.

Lochhead requests Butterworth to arrange return
10/26/38

a) Butterworth comment on work
Hawkey, Richard S.
See Appts. and Resignations
Hawley, John B., Jr.
Salary willingly cut to $25,000 from $448,000
(Northern Pump Co.) 9/16/42
Hayden, Carl L. (Senator, Ariz.)
See Appts. and Resignations: Bowman, Wirt
Hayes, Carlton J. H. - U.S. Amb. to Spain
See War Refugee Bd.: Spain

See also Books 714
718
Hayford, F. Leslie (General Motors)
See Bus. Conditions
Hays, Will
See Foreign Funds Controls Motion Picture Industry 545
Hazelett, C. W.
See Revenue Revision
Head, Walter
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (2nd War Loan)
Head, Walter W.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
He had headaches.

For this reason, about his own grandfather, a man who lived in China as a healer - changed from rice diet to an oat diet when he had headaches - a change of diet helped him.
Healey, Arthur D. (Congressman, Mass.)
HMJr's letter urging delay in taking over
as Judge until tax bill is passed
6/17/42
Health and Welfare, Interdepartmental Com. on
See Interdepartmental Com. on Health and Welfare
Health Supplies Survey
See War Production Bd.
Hearst, Mr. Randolph
See also Brisbane, Arthur

FDR tells HJF that Hearst is planning attack on administration; asks that income tax returns be examined; HJF includes those of Marion Davies 9/8/34
Hearst, Wm. Randolph
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Hearst, Wm. Randolph

See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
Hurst Advertising staff
Berkowitz confirms Mr. Hurst Jr. on baby hand advertising; Mr. Jr. shows him recent carbon 1/2/56
32: 5555
231-292
trust 'seven gazza' Syndicate

Treasury answer to statement discussed at 9:30 meeting

(need rigid hour of telephoning?) 10/11/66

37: 3:00 31

1. limited from comment 10/11/66 37:100
Heat in Treas. Bldgs.
See Treas. Dept.
Heath, Donald
To visit Poland, Hungary, and Roumania
3/14/39
Heath, Donald R.

Visit planned to Budapest and to Bucharest

Instructions to proceed to Poland, Roumania, and Hungary cancelled - Heath’s letter after returning from U.S. to Berlin
Heath, Donald
Hull inquires as to arrangements for paying Treas. allowance $1200 yearly
7/10/40
Heath, Donald
HMJr thanks Heath for informal observations on situation in Germany 12/13/40 339: 369
Heath, Donald
Possible transfer from Berlin to Latin America discussed by State Dept. and Cochran
5/8/41
Heath, James Elliott
See Appts. and Resignations
Heathcote-Smith, Sir Clifford
See War Refugee Bd.
Hebrew Committee of Natl. Liberation
See War. Refugee Bd.

See also Books
744
769
788
807
Hebrew Comm. of Natl. Liberation (Peter H. Bergson)
See War Refugee Bd.
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society

See Refugees (Jewish)
War Refugee Bd.
Hecht, Rudolf
See China: Universal Trading Corp.
Hecht Co.

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
Hecht Co.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Hedrick, Vernon R.
See Secret Service
Heer, Clarence
See Revenue Revision
Heffelfinger, Wm.
See Deferments, Military
Heffelfinger, Wm. T.
See Appts. and Resignations
Heffelfinger, Wm.
See Deferments
Heflin, Thos. J.
Desire to be Int. Rev. Collector at Birmingham
discussed at group meeting 5/2/39 187: 141, 327
Heinkel 113
See War Conditions: Airplanes
Helium
Reserve Oliphant resume of Trans. action
5/12/38
Helium

Sir Poland
Helium
See War Conditions: Munitions Control Board (Natl.)

See also Book 191
Heller, Edward H.
See Procurement Division: Cement
Heller, Edward F.
See Post-War Planning: Surplus War Property Bd.
Heller, Walter
See Deferments, Military
Helm, Mrs. James (Social Secy., Mrs. FDR)
See FBI

353
Helvering, Guy T.
HMJr urges that he recover completely before returning to work 2/7/42

493: 224
Helvering, Guy
See Revenue Revision
Helvering, Guy F. (Commissioner, Bur. of Int. Rev.)
See Pickett, Clarence E.
Helvering, Guy F.
See Appts. and Resignations
Helvering, Guy T.
See Revenue Revision: Excess Profits Tax law 670
Heming, Mrs. Charles E.
League of Women Voters, NY
Hemingway, Ernest
See War Conditions: China
Hemingway, Ernest
See War Conditions: China
Hemingway, Ernest
See War Conditions: China
Hemingway, W. L. (Pres., ABA)

See Financing, Govt.: Nov. and Dec. Financing ($13 bil.)
Heminway, W.L.
Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods  830: 111
Hemp Fiber, Manila
See Philippine Islands
Henderson, L. 1929

Confers with H.M. Sr.; H.M. Jr. does not.

Emarc adv. to Charlie Nicholson; tells L.H. about speech by letter a speech. The next 4
years: 11/36

29: 163
Henderson, Leon
See War Conditions: Price Control
Henderson, Leon
See War Conditions: Inflation
Henderson, Leon
See Financing, Govt.; Revenue Revision
Henderson, Leon
See OPACS
480
Henderson, Leon
See Steel 492
Henderson, Leon

"Hated by organized labor": Mrs. Rosenberg tells HM Jr.

4/10/42
Henderson, Leon
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Attitude toward compulsory savings discussed by 9:30 group 5/12/42

Henderson, Loen

by H. M. S. Carnes, Gamble, Kuhns, Playfair

a) Newspaper reaction varied

Henderson's note to House coming misinterpretation in newspaper 5/12/42
Henderson, Leon
See China
Henderson, Leon
See Post-War Planning; Germany
Henderson, Leon
See China
Hengyang

See China
Henri-Haye, Ambassador (France)

See War Conditions: France
Henri-Haye, Gaston
See War Conditions: France
Henrich, Frederick K.
See Frankfurter, Felix
Harold Tribune (N.Y.)

Garmis sent a draft of answer to editorial
stating: 'Clearly this is an unusual case. Dept.
made serious efforts to collect sums claimed for
unpaid taxes after视力 Townsend's death.'

Att'y Gen. cons. H. W. Jr. not to send letter H. W. Jr
again

29:126
135-141
29:164
Herald-Tribune, N.Y.
See Financing, Govt.
Hercules Powder Co.
See War Conditions: Closing Agreements
Heroeq War
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Hercules Powder Company

See War Conditions: Strategic Materials - Smokeless Powder
Heroes, War
See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds  534
Heroes (Ann.) Day, July 17, 1942
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Herrey, Dr.
See Buchman, Julius H.
Herrick, Genevieve Forbes
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Herring, Clyde  (Senator, Iowa)
See War Conditions; Purchasing Mission (Alcohol)  440
Herring, Clyde L. (Senator, Iowa)
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Heuer, Leo B., 3d (XXX Bur. of Int. Rev. Agent)
See Deferments, Military
See Financing, Govt.

War Savings Bonds

(Organization Plans)
Hewitt, Charles, Jr.
Mowrer (Edgar Ansel) introduces Hewitt to HMJr
10/8/40
Heyden Chemical Co.
See Frankfurter, Otto
Hickerson, John
See Canada
Higgins, Joseph T.
See Appts. and Resignations
High-Grade Securities Mkts.
See War Conditions
High-Grade Securities Markets
See War Conditions: Securities Mkts. (High-Grade)
Hightower, John M. (Wash. Evening Star)
See Post-War Plannings Germany (Treas. Plan)
Highway Expenditures
See Financing, Govt.
Highland Post (newspaper)

Graves memo to HMJR following conference with

Chief P.O. Inspector Thu, 1/1/86

29:161
Highway Act of 1941, Natl. Defense
History prepared by Gen. Counsel's office
9/2/41

437

437: 74
High, Stanley
See "Reader's Digest"
Sale of Govt.-owned McLean Gardens, etc., suggested to FDR 2/13/43
Hill, John Bright

Foley memo in connection with Sen. Reynolds' (N.C.) recommendation for Customs Court, N.Y.

1/21/40

a) Copy sent to FDR

b) Copy of Reynolds' letter to Gen. Watson

1) Watson's memo to FDR
Hill, Lister (Senator, Ala.)
Congratulated on primary victory
5/5/44

a) Hill's primary 5/18/44

729:121
Hill, Philip T. (Postmaster - Santa Monica, Calif.)
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Hill, Samuel (Eng.)
See Apple - Resign.
Hill, Samuel

See Appb. - Resignations 5/14/36 155
Hill, Thurman (Chief Counsel, Procurement Div.)
See Appts. and Resignations
Hill, Thurman
Reappointment discussed by 9:30 group
11/10/44
Hill, Mr. (with Babson organization)
See Public Relations, Treas.
Hilldring, Gen.
See Occupied Territories: Army Planning Bd. in London, England
Hildring, Maj.-Gen. John H.
Post-War Planning: Germany

830: 1, 24, 38, 41, 49
Hilton, Homer

See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of
Himmelblau, David (Northwestern Univ.)
Review of Daily Treasury Statement 11/18/37
98: 246
Himmelblau, David (Northwestern University)

Daily Trea. Statement: Bartelt writes Himmelblau it is not in present Trea. practice to reflect losses on recoverable assets in annual budgets 11/24/37
Himmler, Heinrich
See War Refugee Bd.
Hinckley, Robert
HMJr commends 5/15/40

262: 313

262
Hines, James J. (Democratic Leader, 11th District, N.Y.C.)
HMJr assures Dewey of full cooperation 6/8/38
Hinkley, Mr. (Col. of Int. Rev., Utah)
See Investigations, Treas. Personnel
Hinckley, Mr.
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Hinckley, Robt. H.
See Office of Contract Settlement
Hinckley, Wm. Wheeler
See Appts. and Resignations
Hirschman, Ira

See Refugees (Jewish): Emergency Conf. to Save Jews of Europe Part I
See Refugees (Jewish)
War Refugee Bd.

See also Books 704
706
Hirschmann, Ira A.
Reports on visit to HMISr 4/24/44
Hirschmann, Ira A.

FDR's letter before H.'s return to Turkey.
See War Refugee Bd.
Hirschmann, Ira A.
See War Refugee Bd.
Hiss, Donald
See Refugees (Jewish)
Historical War Records of U.S.
See War Records (Historical) of U.S.
Hitler, Adolph
See War Conditions: Military Reports
Hitler, A.
See Germany
Hebbs, Aebt. B.
See Appts. and Resignations
Hobler, Atherton W.
Richard Rothschild-HMJr conv. concerning
3/2/43
Hochschild, Harold  (Pres., Amn. Metals Co.)
Possible service as dollar-a-year man in
England discussed in HMJr's letter to
Harriman (Averill)  8/6/41

429: 161
Hochschild, Harold

Discusses possible job in Treas. with HM Jr

11/24/41
Hochschild, Harold (Pres. of Arm. Metal Co., N.Y.C.)
HMJr's recommendation to War Dept.
11/10/42

a) Hochschild's letter to HMJr
concerning 11/12/42 379

b) Possible connection with a Hochschild
in Murray B.S. by Gen. Geo. Strong - HMJS
"12/16/42 583:31
Hodel, Florence
See War Refugee Bd.
Hodel, Florence (War Refugee Board)
War Refugee Board
Hoey, James J. (Collector of Int. Rev., 2nd N.Y. Distri
HMJr see him 4/12/34 - upset about irregularities
in bookkeeping in his organization; HMJr tells
Irey and McReynolds to help him
Hosy, James J. (Coltett of Ont. Res. 2d NY Art.) 26

Conference with Mr. Mt, Alburing, Tracy 6/3/36 63-15

Concerning Schelling case
Hoffman, Clare (Congressman, Michigan)
Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods  831: 86
Hoffman, Frank (Internal Revenue)
See Appts. and Resignations
Hoffman Island
Discussion of transfer from PHS to NYC
2/23/37
Hoffman Island

For discussion of transfer from PHS to NYC, see Book 56, p. 36

Letter signed by HMJr authorizing transfer, lost; HMJr asks McReynolds to prepare another one

3/6/37

HMJr quotes LaGuardia as saying NYC will take Island for 3 yrs.; HMJr says lease will be

$1 a yr. - 3/8/37

a) McReynolds says there are at least 3

precedents for this
Hoffman, Michael L.
See Deferments, Military
Hoffman, Michael L.
See France

See also Book 792
Hoffman, Michael L.
See Switzerland
Hoffman, Michael L.
See France
Heflich, Harold J.
See Canada
Hoflich, Harold J.
See Military Reports
Hogman, Vincent M.

See Appts. and Resignations
Hogarth, Kenneth C (Wall St. Journal) 13
See Silver 12/1/35
Hogarth, Kenneth C. (Hall St Samuel, Amer. Zionist Assoc.)

Telephone conversation concerning

a) Ann. Red Cross letter

b) Advertising

38:318-322
32:71-95
53:119-123
Hogate, Kenneth C. (Wall St. Journal, Dow-Jones, Barron's)

Phone conversation concerning:
a) "Advertising" 10/14/36  39: 232-237
Hogate, Kenneth C. (Wall St. Journal)
See Business Conditions: Automobiles
Hogate's Restaurant
See Financing, Govt. Defense Savings Bonds
Hogs (Live)
See OPA
Hohenlohe, Princess Stefanie
See Wiseman, Sir William
Hohenlohe, Princess Stephanie
Wiley memo  5/14/41
Hohenlohe, Princess Stephanie
See FBI
Holding Cos.
For ownership of bk. stock, see Banking Legislation
Holding Cos.
See Banking Legislation
Holding Cost to Banking Legislation
Reorganization

Conf. on public utilities; present: HMJr, Taylor, Oliphant, Oppen, Douglas, F. Frank, and Gaston 1/27/38

a) Douglas-HMJr telephone conversation 89
FDR and HMJr discuss plans; FDR quotes himself as telling Brandeis ambition of his life is to reorganize a railroad either on a constitutional or unconstitutional basis, after he leaves White House 1/27/38

Oliphant memo on conf. at SEC; present: Oppen, Foley, Hill, and Croasley for Treas.; and Frank, Guthrie, Smith, Spencer, and Foster for SEC 1/27/38
2 Holding Cos.
   a) Standard Gas and Elec. seems best co. to study
   Conf.; present: HMJr, Taylor, Oliphant, Oppen, Foley, of Treas.; and Frank, Smith, Guthrie, and Martin, of SEC 1/29/38
   a) Standard Gas and Elec. situation described
   HMJr discusses with Jones UP story "which has all the earmarks as coming from Eccles" 1/29/38
   Oliphant memo on "present authority for Fed. Govt. to provide financing in connection with reorganization utilities in the Southeast" 1/31/38
   a) Fed. Res. Bk. of Atlanta
   b) RFC
Holding Gas.

Public utilities reorganization discussed at conf. 2/2/38

Genesee Valley Gas Co.:

Gaston memo on Sheridan's (Public Relations, SEC) fears concerning success for Genesee case 2/2/38

a) HMJr discusses with FDR 2/2/38

Oliphant memo: "Plan for reorganization has been informally submitted by SEC" 2/3/38
Ho~~.~~

Genesee Valley Gas Co.:  

Oliphant memo reporting "genuine and adequate interest on the part of SEC in study"

2/8/38

a) Douglas reports on status of study 2/8/38 108:76 82

Plan as approved by SEC and Treas. 2/9/38 143

*BankingLegislation*

FDR proposed statement to Congress with regard to the extension of bl. holding cos. 2/12/38 183

transmitted to HMJr for comment 2/10/38
Oliphant memo on conf. with SEC and officials of Genessee Valley Gas Co.  2/11/38  381,
                                               383
Holding Cos.
Genesee Valley Gas Co.:
Oliphant memo stating tentative plan for reorganization is being considered by Landis, atty. for the debtor, and Kline, atty for the first lien bondholders 2/17/38 111: 172
Holding Cos.
Genesee Valley Gas Co.
Oliphant memo on conf. in chambers of Fed. Dist. Judge Caffey in N.Y.
2/25/38
Holding Cos.
Genesee Valley Gas Co.
Progress report on reorganization 3/8/38 114: 43
Holding Cos.
Genesee Valley Gas Co.: proposed
Treas. advises SEC it has no objection to/plan
of reorganization 5/16/38

125: 139
Holding Co.

Genesee

Valley Gas Co., Inc.

Atty. for Genesee now contending, as result of dissolution of Citizens Public Utilities Co. and Eastern Utilities Service Co., that G. is no longer subject to provisions of SEC

5/25/38
Holding Cos.
See Transamerica
Holding Cos.
See Bank Holding Cos.
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland

See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland

Announced no change in her monetary policy. 313.56

34:161, 324-325
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland

See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland
See Stabilization: Netherlands
Holland
See Japan
Holland
See Stabilization: France
Holland
See Countervailing Duties
Holland

Reported Dutch banking credit of 75 million florins to French Govt. discussed by Cochran
8/8/38

135: 44
Holland
See Stabilization: Gold
For invasion of, see War Conditions: Netherlands 261
Holland
See War Conditions: Netherlands
Holland
See Occupied Territories
Hollandsche Bank Unie
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Helm, Brandt

HJr recommends to Henderson in connection with textile bag industry 6/13/42 5388 5381 243

a) Helm letter to HJr 7/1/42 5-45:41
Holmes, Julius C. - Brig. Gen.

Transmits Gans (Hiram S.) report on some

financial aspects of Normandy liberation:
See France
Holmes, Mrs. Julius
Thanks HMJr for stamp collection
12/22/44
Holmead, John H., Jr. (Procurement Div.)
See Deferments, Military
Committee "to deal with problem on community basis":
Suggestion to FDR discussed by HM Jr, Gaston, White, and Magee 12/17/42

a) Letter as sent.
Home Front (U.S.)
See Post-War Planning
"Home Front Victory" (N.Y. Herald Tribune editorial)
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(6th War Loan Drive)
Home Loan Bank Financing

Conference: HM Sr. Preston, Daniels, Bill Alphano.

(a) Maturing with maturity of not less than 4 yrs. to b issued quarterly: fiscal year of Fed. Intermediate credit bank to be used.
Eccles memo on meeting to discuss financial requirements; present: HMJr, Coolidge, Smith, Harrison, Burgess, Myers, Haus, and Eccles 4/10/34

Fed. Housing discussed at White House; HMJr learns at what a fast rate HOLC is lending money 4/19/34
HOLC

New loans stopped by HMJr - one of things accomplished by HMJr during wk. of 11/12/34
HOLC

HMS 20x 500 miles Fahey to confer with him re

2 features of bill: (1) HOLC can accept applications

for renewal 500 miles = (2) bill now calls for

$2 billion 500 million; so they can request

to which House 2/7/35 - IV 48 0 0

Announced signed by Robinson -Brainsgoes委会

resolute of employers in impoverished districts which 4 43 A C
HOLC

Plan to "open up" for another 60 days

Discussed by Mr. So with Anthony 9/17/33. IV 234C+
HOLC

Hi, 5% phone Stragall about opening HOLC
for sever 60 days 4/24/65 - E 14 A-C

See Financing, Cust. 5/20/65 - E 116 A
HOLC

Set legislation desired by HW Jr.  E 145
HOLC

HM Jr. agrees to finance and guarantee for not to exceed 16.6
each of HOLC bonds not to exceed $150 million. 7/15/36

a) HM Jr. letter to Proctor Delano

b) Delano - to Taylor in con. with financial

Program

30:70

30:74-75

30:71-72
HOL Corporation

His Jr. recommended to become a good pilot.

Viner, Burgess & Williams (Hazard & Feldman, Inc.)

11/16/31 91
Sen. Wagner (N.Y.) tells O'Connor, "Our committee contemplates giving Comptroller of the Currency liquidation of all HOLC loans"; O'Connor so informs
HMJr 1/28/37

53: 214
HOLC
See Financing, Govt.
Plan to buy up to $150 million worth of obligations - ant. purchased to be retired from HOLC sinking fund each succeeding month - discussed at 9:30 meeting 10/14/38
HOLC

See Financing, Govt.
See Financing, Govt.
HOLC
See Financing, Govt.
HOLC
See Financing, Govt.
HOLC
See Financing, Govt.
HOLC

See Financing, Govt.
HOLC
See Financing, Govt.
HOLC
See Financing, Govt.
See Financing, Govt.
HOLC
See Financing, Govt. Refunding
Liquidation amendment introduced by Dirksen (Congressman, Ill.) discussed by Fahey and IN Jr 2/24/43
See Financing, Govt. (Non-essential Expenditures)
HOLC
See Financing, Govt.
Holme, Brant
See also Book 540
Offered job as Commodity Specialist, Procurement Div.
7/16/42

OPA offer withdrawn because of "personal reasons." 7/16/42
Civil Service Commission input.
Home Workers
See Social Security
Honduras
See Latin America
Honduras
See Latin America
Honduras
See Latin America
Honduras

See Latin America
Honduras

See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (Internatl. Conf.)
Honeyman, Nan (Mrs.)
See Appts. and Resignations
Hong Kong
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Honolulu
See Customs, Bur. of
Honolulu

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Hook, Charles  (Amm. Rolling Mills)

See National War Industries Board

War Conditions: War Industries Board
Hooker, Henry

HM IS shows FDR Eddie Gran heavens letter enclosure

12/19/38 - XIV 121-
124
Hooker, Henry S.
Memo proposing solution of economic distress in U.S.
4/14/39
179: 130
Hoover, Herbert

15% of salary returned to Treas. during term of office. Economy law: FDR-Hoover comparison and release of info. discussed at 9:30 meeting 10/14/40

321: 217

a) Natl. Committee, at Mrs. Morgenthau's request, inquires concerning editorial
Hoover, Herbert

"War Bonds not worth paper they are printed on" -
HMJr to check on authenticity of remark
8/12/43
Hoover, Mrs. Herbert
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Hope, Bob
See Speeches by HMJr
Hopewell Junction, N.Y.

Postmaster-Treas. corres. concerning registration of War Savings Bonds 11/18/44 796:217
Huggins, Harry

SEE Unemployment Reserve "Y. 135"
Hogkins, Harry

SEE Unemployment Relief

At lunch till H.M.S. Farley consider him (Hogkins) must unpopular man in administration 7/24/36 30:151
Hopkins, Harry
HMJr. Gaston, and Mellett discuss support of Wearin
6/1/38
Hopkins, Harry

Gives HMJr memo on current political situation at Cabinet meeting 9/2/38

a) HMJr discusses at 9:30 meeting 9/6/38
Hopkins, Harry
See Commerce, Dept. of
Hopkins, Harry
Bailey (Sen., North Carolina) thoroughly displeased
with views: Hanes tells 9:30 group
1/6/39
Joint letter from Harrison and Doughton expressing approval of statements by FDR, FJr, and Hopkins (at Des Moines) relative to aiding business through modification of tax law 3/3/39 167: 172

a) Hopkins and FJr confer concerning 3/3/39 202
Hopkins, Harry

HMJr's note on resignation as Secy. of Commerce
and Hopkins' answer 9/6/40

a) HMJr reads Hopkins' letter to Treas. group

303: 189,190

249
Hopkins, Harry
Income tax discussed by HMJr and Miss Birney 3/12/42
Hopkins, Harry
H McCartney gratefully on engagement 7/5/42
Hepkins, Harry
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Payroll Savings XXXXX Plan)
Hopkins, Harry
Future plans discussed with HMJr  9/4/44  768: 133
Hopkins, Harry
See Post-War Planning: Germany (High Commissioner)
Hoppenot, M.
See France
Hopson, Howard C.
See Associated Gas and Electric System
Hopson, Howard C.
See Associated Gas and Electric Co. 151
Horowitz, Vladimir
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds 587
Horses
See Procurement Div.
Hoskins, Col. Harold
See War Refugee Board, Saudi Arabia
Hospans, John (Bur. of Eng. & Prtg.)
See Deferments, Military
Hot money

2x Foreign Capital; Restriction of inflow
Hot Money

See Foreign Capital: Restriction of inflow.
"Hot Money."

See Foreign Capital: Restriction of Inflow
"Hot Money"

See Foreign Capital: Restriction of Inflow memo which FMJr gave to FDR
"Hot Money"
See Foreign Capital: Restrictions of Inflow
Hotel Assn., Amn.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(4th War Loan Drive)
Hotels
See OPA
Houghteling, James L.
See Appts. and Resignations
Houghteling, James L.
See Appts. and Resignations
Houghteling, James L.
See Appts. and Resignations
Houghteling, Lawrence
Tax Enforcement
Housing
Housing, Federal

Discussed at White House; HM Jr learns at what a fast rate HOLC is lending money 4/19/34

Program of insuring mortgages up to 80% for 3 yrs. on new construction and up to 50% on existing mortgages of $1 billion worked out at conf.; present: HM Jr, Walker, Hopkins, Coolidge, Eccles, and Riefler 5/1/34
Housing
See Lending Agencies, Interdepartmental Com. of
Housing
See Lending Agencies, Interdepartmental Com. of
Hausung

SEE Grimm, Peter
Housing

Grimm plans 2 my survey in New Jersey - thin primer (question + answer form) seeking frank Goots attempt in housing field in that state. 8/11/55

Mr. Jr. tells FDR possibility of 100,000 homes contracted. His Goot financing during 1936

Grimm tells Mr. Jr. Avisley a Co (large distributor of Federal securities) want to handle distribution of low cost housing bonds. It was a condition on objection.
Housing Fed
Rep. of agencies interested in housing met
with HR to most of agencies incl. in membership of
Undersecret. Loan Comm. 8/8/35 TFS 17t
a) Grimm reports on N.J. survey
b) ... thinness support of local real estate men is
being secured & FHA business is increasing
c) Only loan business in good shape to get back into
business in a big way

2) Activities of Delaware committee discussed - should Grimm
     Comm. go ahead or merge?
Grumin feels the diff of largest single prog. for low-cost housing. The so-called Joseph P. Day $52 million loan taken by New York Life Ins. Co. 9/1/65 F 25

Grumin says most important thing is to keep hanging away at gaining liquidity for FHA mortgages, thus being prime funds into migration to mortgage field. 9/10/65 F 31
Housing

a) attempt to combination of various agencies to get rid of Peter Grimm
  1) FDR tells deems "no" - memo vitally concerned including agencies having to do with housing
  2) FDR makes memo re: Grimm - Executive Secy of Housing Coordinating Comm. (Copy 8/11)

Grimm still has no administrative plan worked out; HM Jr disappointed 10/23/35
Harsay

Clay, A.R. - Harsay Chief in PWA "trouble" - Met tells H.M. Jr.; says Grimm made excellent impression in Alice 10/25/35

See Harsay, Frank

Central Harsay, Comm. and Treas. re. in subcommittees; H.M. Jr. asks Grimm for his recommendations 7/25/35 - X 152
Gr. 11

1. Performance of
8. 19/0/22

3. 14.11

4. 12/12

5. 18/5

6. 19/4

7. 1594

8. 1594

9. 1594

10. 1594

11. 1594